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I t ’s  fa l l  here in New England, and according to al l  predict ions we
are going to have an especial ly beaut i fu l  fa l l  fo l iage season this
year,  thanks to al l  the rain – at  least  something good came of al l
that  wet weather.  Fal l  is  st i l l  a beaut i fu l  t ime to be outside here in
Boston, though and I  hope everyone wi l l  have the chance to take
advantage and get outside.

Fal l  a lso br ings everyone back to set t l ing in to rout ines af ter  the
changes brought on by the new academic year in July and
summer vacat ions.  Our residents and fel lows who start  in August
and September have jo ined us now as wel l ,  and everyone is
gett ing used to the rout ine in their  new training programs. Our
returning and residents and fel lows are set t led into the changes
that come with advancing in their  t ra in ing, and for some the
exci tement of  complet ing their  t ra in ing is approaching. 

The GME Off ice is cont inuing i ts annual  t radi t ion of  house staf f
t ickets to the Red Sox in September;  th is year residents/ fe l lows
and a guest wi l l  have the chance to cheer on the Sox against  the
Rays on September 26th and 27th;  i f  you’re watching the games
keep an eye out for  two lucky t ra inees who wi l l  be invi ted on to
the f ie ld for  the pregame ceremony!

I t ’s  a lso t ime for our fa l l  Curr iculum for Academic and
Professional  Success (CAPS) curr iculum. Topics wi l l  include
Structural  Racism in Heal thcare,  Explor ing Career Paths,
Evidence Based Medicine, Qual i ty Improvement,  and Addressing
Pat ient  Pain and Addict ion.  We wi l l  a lso of fer  separate Fel low as
Consul tant sessions. Check your emai l  or  reach out to the GME
Off ice for  more informat ion on any of  these sessions.

Fal l  is  a lso when many of  our t ra in ing programs begin their
recrui tment seasons. Interviews are once again v i r tual  th is year,
based on the recommendat ions of  many nat ional  organizat ions
and associat ions.  
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For those few special t ies whose nat ional  organizat ions are returning to in-person
interviews we wi l l  make an except ion,  and we cont inue to work wi th programs to f ind
ways to al low those who are interested to v is i t  Boston Chi ldren’s Hospi ta l  separate
from the interview process. These vis i ts must fo l low certain procedures set up by the
GME Off ice,  must be approved in advance and i t  must be made clear to candidates
that the v is i ts are opt ional  and in no way used in the select ion process.

As we str ive to recrui t  the best ta lent  to enr ichen our Boston Chi ldren’s community of
learners,  one step towards this goal  is  assur ing that our interviewing process is as
equi table and free of  b ias as possible for  our prospect ive t ra inees. GME, in
partnership wi th our col leagues in Human Resources are of fer ing Bias Free
Interviewing sessions for facul ty in al l iance with both our desire to recrui t  a diverse
group of  future residents and cl in ical  fe l lows as wel l  as AGCME requirements related
to recrui tment.  Al l  facul ty who are involved in interviews for residents and cl in ical
fe l lows were invi ted to at tend. The sessions review best pract ices and behaviors to
avoid as wel l  as al lowing t ime for pract ice and review of  case-based scenar ios,
fo l lowed by t ime for a debr ief .

We hope you enjoy th is edi t ion of  our newslet ter .  I f  you have ideas for future edi t ions
or would l ike to wr i te something yoursel f ,  p lease do not hesi tate to reach out to us.

Article Recommendation
By Christiana Russ, MD

The art ic le is avai lable onl ine here ht tps: / /doi .org/10.1186/s12960-023-00852-2 or as
a PDF here ht tps: / / l ink.spr inger.com/content/pdf/10.1186/s12960-023-00852-2.pdf

A diverse team of pediatr ic ian educators completed a mixed methods analysis of
wr i t ten accredi tat ion protocols for  pediatr ic ian t ra ining f rom a global  sample of
countr ies in mult ip le languages, comparing them to World Federat ion of  Medical
Educat ion 2015 Standards.  Themes of  d ivergence from the standards included: (1)
l imi ted engagement wi th stakeholders especial ly related to educat ional  outcomes and
addressing community and heal th system needs, (2) lack of  a t ra inee-centered
approach, and (3) less emphasis on qual i ty of  educat ion including facul ty
development.  WHO and nat ional  governments are paying increasing at tent ion to heal th
workforce, wi th recent emphasis on workforce wel l -being, respectful  care and
community engagement.  This study points to structural  opportuni t ies in accredi tat ion
of pediatr ic t ra in ing to better prepare an ef fect ive global  pediatr ic ian workforce.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/doi.org/10.1186/s12960-023-00852-2__;!!K5w6js8nVyXUgQ!0zqzJ36wGvwJkpTXn1ZX1yE3llpMbf1XoWrWyeG1LWFmIJ_vmBoVimnXwM6pmK3VEZuBqs4IPCjqKM5tS3KI8NeVn49uNYI$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1186/s12960-023-00852-2.pdf__;!!K5w6js8nVyXUgQ!0zqzJ36wGvwJkpTXn1ZX1yE3llpMbf1XoWrWyeG1LWFmIJ_vmBoVimnXwM6pmK3VEZuBqs4IPCjqKM5tS3KI8NeVPJrCZNg$
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A Day In The Life
By Joy Gueverra Program Manager,  MHA 

Prospect Hi l l  Academy is a STEM dedicated school ,  which spans from Kindergarten
through High School  and serves 1,000 students.Their  school  boast 89 percent
people of  color,  68 percent students in low-income homes and upwards of  25
di f ferent languages/nat ional i t ies amongst the student populat ion.  They represent
ci t ies and towns across al l  of  Massachusetts as wel l .  Al l  students receive f ree tui t ion
along with a host of  other educat ional  opportuni t ies to explore STEM careers.
 
The Department of  Cardiology hosted students f rom the school  last  May. Teachers
from the school  selected six juniors and seniors to receive th is f i rst  t ime exper ience.
Students were selected based on their  scholar ly excel lence and interest  in the
heal thcare f ie ld.  

The students began the day with our nursing team teaching them about v i ta l  s igns.
Patt i  Burke and Ryan Gauvin presented and worked through case studies wi th the
students along with some hands on pract ice of  checking blood pressures and
l istening to heart  sounds. 

Next,  our fe l lows held a session on cardiac imaging. Drs.  Jonathan Awori  and Lauren
Crafts gave a br ief  presentat ion and al lowed the students the opportuni ty to learn
how to use our echocardiography machines by looking for their  radial  ar ter ies.  
The students then spent t ime in groups of  two vis i t ing wi th our nurse pract i t ioners in
the cardiac pre-operat ive c l in ic,  the cardiac cath lab wi th James Kul ig,  and received
a tour of  the EP labs with Dr.  El izabeth Dewit t .  They also spent t ime in our research
areas in Enders.  Dr.  John Kheir  spent t ime discussing research and some of the
students had the opportuni ty to spend t ime with our engineers and their  VR
equipment!  

Final ly,  we ended the day with a lunch meet and greet wi th a var iety of  people at
di f ferent points in their  career including facul ty,  staf f ,  fe l lows, and research
assistants so the students had the opportuni ty to learn about career pathways in
medicine.
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A huge thank you to everyone who part ic ipated and made the exper ience extremely
enjoyable for  the students and a special  thank you to Dr.  Kathy Jenkins for
faci l i tat ing the partnership!

Fellows:  Jonathan Awori  & Lauren Crafts for  their  Echo Session. Faraz Al izadeh,
Christopher Teng, Hannah Tredway and Shanique Ster l ing for  at tending the meet
and greet lunch
Faculty:  El izabeth Dewit t ,  Kathy Jenkins,  Ryan Kobayashi ,  Nao Sasaki ,  Br ian Quinn
and John Kheir
PA:  James Kul ig
Cardiology Engineering:  Peter Hammer & Jocelynn Davee
NPs:  T i f fany Folks,  Brenden Howarth,  Carol ine Weber
Nursing:  Patt i  Burke, Ryan Gauvin
Clinical Research Assistants:  Anais Marenco, Clare Hobson, Ol iv ia Rossi

I f  any div is ions or departments are interested in part ic ipat ing we have, three new
dates th is upcoming year.  
October 18th,  2023
January 24th,  2024
May 22nd, 2024. 
Feel  f ree to emai l  me direct ly at  joy.gueverra@cardio.chboston.org

mailto:joy.gueverra@cardio.chboston.org
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Alyssa Thomas, MD
Neonatal-Perinatal  Resident

Tell  us a l i t t le bit  about your
background growing up/pre-medical
school
I  grew up in Brookl ine and went to
school  at  Winsor,  r ight  down the
street f rom BCH. I  went to Brown for
col lege where I  studied comparat ive
l i terature in Engl ish and Spanish and
studied abroad at  Casa de Las
Américas l i terary research center in
Havana, Cuba. I  was lucky to grow up
in a very intel lectual ly cur ious fami ly
– both my parents are sociologists
and did research around the world on
a var iety of  topics including surrogacy
and assisted reproduct ive
technologies.  
 
When and how did you decide to go
into medicine?
Going to the Boston Science Museum
every weekend was a huge part  of  my
chi ldhood. I  th ink my interest  in
holding the sheep hearts in the
anatomy exhibi t  should’ve been a big
clue as to my eventual  career
interests.

What were you doing before you
started your current program?
I  completed my pediatr ics residency
at the Chi ldren’s Hospi ta l  of
Phi ladelphia.  I  worked with a
neonatologist  and cardiologist  to
better understand the transi t ional
physiology of  newborns with
congeni tal  heart  d isease. 
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My cl in ical  study – the Arch Watch Study – prospect ively fo l lows infants wi th possible
coarctat ion of  the aorta and uses a novel  device to measure ear ly s igns of  t issue oxygen
depr ivat ion as the ductus arter iosus closes. I  a lso a developed a rat  model of  th is
condi t ion to test  these tools.  I ’m grateful  to be funded for th is project  by my
department ’s T32 training grant,  the AAP Marshal l  Klaus award and a t ranslat ional
research program pi lot  grant f rom BCH. I  am also the s i te co-PI of  a mult icenter
simulat ion study that aims to teach NICU teams to ef fect ively manage newborns with
complex congeni ta l  heart  d isease in the del ivery room.  
 
What made you choose your current specialty?
Being a preterm infant is part  of  my own story – and though I  was heal thy,  even my
relat ively short  NICU stay had a profound impact on my parents.  Now as a neonatology
fel low, I  am grateful  every day to have the opportuni ty to posi t ively impact my pat ients ’
stor ies – f rom guiding fami l ies through the terr i fy ing ear ly days to cheer ing on an infant
who is c lose to going home. That alone is the basis of  a rewarding career for  me, but I
a lso love that neonatology is a f ie ld that  is  always changing and innovat ing through
research, s ince I  see research as one way I  can contr ibute to making a br ighter future
for NICU babies.  I  a lso real ly enjoy being part  of  a mult id iscipl inary team, where I  can
learn f rom the exper ience of  other professionals to help provide the best care for  our
babies.

What are your hobbies, or what do you do
for fun? 
My favor i te th ing to do is take long walks in
the woods or go kayaking with my f iancé Max,
fol lowed by gett ing an ice cream or hot apple
cider.  I ’m exci ted for  cooler weather to cook
big batches of  soup and have cozy reading
t ime.

What is your favorite thing about Boston?
I  love being close to the ocean and walking
along the Harbor Walk where I  l ive in Southie
or heading down the Cape for qual i ty t ime with
fami ly in Wel l f leet .

Tell  us a l i t t le bit  about something you are
working on 
My fel lowship research with my mentor Dr.
John Kheir  focuses on translat ional  in i t iat ives
to study neonatal  cardiac physiology.  



Bias-Free Interviewing Educational Session For Faculty
By Tery Noseworthy, C-TAGME

As part  of  the Off ice of  Graduate Medical  Educat ion’s commitment to recrui t ing and
training a diverse group of  residents and cl in ical  fe l lows, and in al ignment wi th Boston
Chi ldren’s Hospi ta l ’s  Declarat ion on Equi ty,  Diversi ty and Inclusiv i ty we have again
partnered with our col leagues in Human Resources and Learning and Development to
of fer  Bias-Free Interviewing Pract ice Sessions for al l  facul ty who part ic ipate in
recrui tment.  These sessions are led by Judy Zola f rom Learning and Development and
are co-faci l i tated by Tery Noseworthy and Dennis Spencer and are designed to assure
that our interviewing process is as equi table and free of  b ias as possible for  our
prospect ive t ra inees. 

Bui ld ing on our didact ic sessions from last  year (part ic ipants were asked to review a
recording of  that  session pr ior  to part ic ipat ing in th is one),  the current sessions start
wi th a br ief  overview of  types of  b ias and quest ions that should never be asked dur ing
any type of  interview, such as age, mari ta l  status,  race/ethnic i ty etc.  as wel l  as
quest ions that cannot be asked dur ing a residency/fel lowship interview, such as where
else they are apply ing.  

The main focus of  the session is pract ice;  part ic ipants are div ided into smal l  groups
and asked to consider three pract ice three potent ia l  scenar ios that  could occur in an
interview, and how they would respond. One scenar io relates to asking an
inappropr iate quest ion,  one relates to interviewing a candidate wi th a v is ib le disabi l i ty
and one relates to how to recover f rom making an assumption. Part ic ipants discuss in
their  breakout groups and then come back together to share their  thoughts and
exper iences. 

The session ends with a review of  best pract ices,  including a recommendat ion that
facul ty who are interviewing be aware of  EDI ef for ts at  both the inst i tut ional  and
program level  so that  they are able to respond to potent ia l  quest ions f rom appl icants.
I f  you’d l ike more informat ion or would l ike to discuss the possibi l i ty  of  schedul ing a
session for your program please reach out to Tery Noseworthy.
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DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAL EDUCATION BLOOD DRIVE
The Department of  Medical  Educat ion hosted a blood dr ive wi th the Blood Donor
Center on Tuesday, September 12th,  organized by Kayt lyn Hope, Program Manager
in GME. Both members of  the DME and program administrators part ic ipated. We
had a great turnout,  and we were happy to support  our col leagues in the Blood
Donor Center and their  ef for ts to increase their  dwindl ing blood supply.  I f  your
program would l ike to host your own blood dr ive,  reach out to the Blood Donor
Center for  detai ls.  

GME Happenings
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GME PROFESSIONALS DAY AUGUST 18th, 2023
GME Professionals Day, recognized each August,  is  an opportuni ty to celebrate
the important contr ibut ions made by the GME administrators at  Boston Chi ldren’s
Hospi ta l ,  both those who work in our 100 residency and fel lowship t ra in ing
programs as wel l  as those that work in the GME off ice.  GME administrators are
important members of  the leadership team and manage the day-to-day operat ions
of the t ra ining program and wear many hats.  They must possess ski l ls  in
personnel  management,  leadership,  regulatory requirements,  pol ic ies and
procedures as wel l  as serve as the l ia ison for al l  members of  the program,
including both facul ty and trainees. Our t ra in ing programs and our GME Off ice
couldn’ t  funct ion wi thout them; their  dedicat ion to educat ing the next generat ion of
physic ians in pediatr ic heal th care is unmatched. 

Over the past few years they have navigated the unique chal lenges to GME
during the pandemic as wel l  as handled new regulatory requirements,  new
systems changes, new pol ic ies and, as always, the unique chal lenges posed
by onboarding a new group of  learners every year whi le s imultaneously saying
goodbye to those that graduate.  We cannot thank them enough for their  hard
work in support  of  the educat ional  mission of  the hospi ta l ;  they are of ten the
unsung heroes in GME and your contr ibut ions are invaluable.

In honor of  GME Professionals Day the GME Off ice hosted a lunch and
provided a gi f t  for  a l l  of  our amazing residency/fel lowship coordinators,
program administrators,  and program managers.  I t  was great to come together
in person to recognize these important members of  the program leadership
team and to network and make connect ions.  Thank you again for  a l l  that  you
do!



Curriculum for Academic & Professional Success Program (CAPS)

We are exci ted to announce the upcoming sessions of  the Curr iculum for Academic
& Professional  Success (CAPS) program for the current academic year.  As we
embark on another year of  academic growth and professional  development,  CAPS
remains commit ted to equipping our c l in ical  fe l lows with the knowledge and ski l ls
they need to excel  in their  mult i faceted roles as learners,  teachers,  researchers,
c l in ic ians,  and scholars.

New Leadership, Same Dedication
Under the guidance of  our incoming Course Director,  Dr.  Dennis Spencer,  CAPS is
set to evolve and adapt to the ever-changing landscape of  medicine and research.
Dr.  Spencer br ings a weal th of  exper ience and a f resh perspect ive to the program,
ensur ing that CAPS cont inues to meet the evolv ing needs of  our c l in ical  fe l lows.

What to Expect
The upcoming CAPS seminars,  scheduled for October 16th,  is  designed to empower
you with essent ia l  tools and knowledge, these sessions wi l l  not  only enhance your
cl in ical  expert ise but also sharpen your teaching, research, and scholar ly ski l ls .

Topics

Register Now
We encourage al l  c l in ical  fe l lows to register for  the upcoming CAPS sessions. To
secure your spot and take advantage of  th is except ional  opportuni ty for  growth and
development,  p lease contact  GME@chi ldrens.harvard.edu.

1st Year Fall (11/16 1-5pm) 2nd Year Fall (11/16 8am-12pm)

Office of Fellowship Training Structural Racism in Healthcare

Evidence Based Medicine Career Paths

Components of a QI Project Social Media Presence

Addressing Patient Pain and Addiction   Other topics TBD 
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How to Contact the GME Office 

Email
GME@childrens.harvard.edu

or call

617-355-4372
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GME Staff 
JENNIFER KESSELHEIM, MD, M.Ed, MBE

Designated Institutional Official Chair, GME
Committee 

JOSHUA NAGLER, MD

Associate DIO

ARIEL WINN, MD

Associate DIO 

JESSICA ADDISON, MD, MS

Co-Director, Program Review 

MICHAEL HERNANDEZ, MD

Co-Director, Program Review 

TERY NOSEWORTHY, C-TAGME

Director

KAYTLYN HOPE, MHA, C-TAGME 

Program Manager 

KRISTY CASSEUS

Program Coordinator

ELI BROWN

Data Analyst 

gme@childrens.harvard.edu

Dennis Spencer, MD, PhD

Director of Diversity, Recruitment,
and Retention, Medical Educator 


